
 

 

 

Section: Worldly Life and the Hereafter 

 

From these examples, is Allāh's Statement: 

 

ماإِنأْكُلُ النا يمضِ مالْأَر اتبن لَطَ بِهتاِء فَاخمالس نم اهلْناٍء أَنزا كَمينالد اةيثَلُ الْحا م ظَنو تنيازا وفَهرخز ضالْأَر ذَتٰى إِذَا أَختح امعالْأَنو س

ا أَتهلَيونَ عرقَاد مها أَنلُهسِأَهبِالْأَم نغت ا كَأَن لَّميدصا حاهلْنعا فَجارهن لًا أَوا لَينرا أَمونَ كَذَ ◌ۚ اهفَكَّرتمٍ يقَول اتلُ الْآيّفَصن كٰل  
 

 “Verily the example of (this) worldly life is but like water (rain) which We have sent down from the sky that 

the plants of the earth absorb – (those) from which men and livestock eat - until, when the earth has taken 

on its adornment and is beautified and its people think that they have capability over it, there comes to it 

Our command by night or by day, and We make it as a (clean-mown) harvest, as if it had not flourished 

yesterday. Thus do We explain in detail the signs for a people who give thought.”1 

 

Allāh The Most Glorious, draws a comparison of the worldly life in that it appears beautified in the eye of 

the beholder, so he becomes amazed and dazzled with its splendour, so that he becomes inclined to it and 

desires it and becomes misled by it - until he reaches the stage where he thinks he possesses it and has 

free reign over it, (then) all of a sudden it is snatched away from him when he needs it the most and a 

barrier is cast between him and it. Thus, Allāh, Most High, compares this situation with the land on which 

rain falls causing it to sprout vegetation and its plants attain perfection and its visual beauty attracts the 

onlooker, deceiving him and making him think that he has power over it and has complete ownership of it. 

Then out of a sudden, Allāh's Command comes down upon it, and sudden disaster overtakes its 

vegetation, causing it to become as if previously it had amounted to nothing. He therefore becomes 

dejected and his hands retain nothing of it. Same is the condition of the world and the one who puts all his 

reliance on it.  

 

This form of likening is from the most profound of similitude and analogies, because as this world is subject 

to these misfortunes, while Paradise is safe from it (as) Allāh, Most High Says: “And Allāh invites to the 

Home of Peace and guides whom He wills to a Straight path” - so here Allāh has called it “home of 

peace” due to it being safe from the worldly disasters. Allāh called to this guidance universally and chooses 

in particular whoever He wills for accepting this call to guidance - the former is from His Justice and the 

latter is His Favour. 

 
                                                 

1 Noble Qur’ān: Yunus: 24 



 

 

Section: The Likeness of Those who carried the Book but Did Not Implement It 

 

From these Ayāt is Allāh's Statement:  

 

واللَّه لَا يهدي الْقَوم الظَّالمني ◌ۚ   بِئْس مثَلُ الْقَومِ الَّذين كَذَّبوا بِآيات اللَّه ◌ۚ   مثَلُ الَّذين حمّلُوا التوراةَ ثُم لَم يحملُوها كَمثَلِ الْحمارِ يحملُ أَسفَارا  
 

 “The likeness of those who are entrusted with the Torah (Law of Moses), yet apply it not, is as the likeness 

of the donkey carrying books (but understands nothing from them). Wretched is the likeness of the people 

who deny the Revelations of Allāh. And Allāh guides not the wrongdoing people.”2 

 

Allāh makes an analogy of the one who carries His Book and believes in it, ponders over it, works 

according to it and calls to it, but instead he acted contrary to that and did not carry it except in his memory 

- meaning his recitation was without reflection or understanding or following its commands or using its 

judgement in all affairs nor did he act according to its requirements. His example is that of a donkey that 

carries on its back provisions of a journey and is unaware of what is contained in it. Its share of it is only 

the burden of carrying it upon its back and nothing else; similarly the share of such a person from Allāh's 

Book is the share of this donkey of the books that are on his back. And this example, even though it was 

put forth regarding the Jews,  in its meaning (it) includes the one who carries the Qur’ān (in his memory) 

but leaves off acting upon it, neither fulfilling its right or giving it the just due.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                 

2 Noble Qur’ān: al-Jum’ah: 5 



 

 

Section: Backbiting and Tearing of the Flesh 

 

And from among these Ayāt is His Statement: 

 

أَيحب أَحدكُم أَن يأْكُلَ لَحم أَخيه ميتا  ◌ۚ  ولَا تجسسوا ولَا يغتب بعضكُم بعضا ۖ◌   نِّ إِنَّ بعض الظَّنِّ إِثْميا أَيها الَّذين آمنوا اجتنِبوا كَثريا مّن الظَّ

وهمتفَكَرِه   ۚ◌ قُوا اللَّهاتو   ۚ◌ يمحر ابوت إِنَّ اللَّه  
 

 “O you who have believed, avoid much assumptions (for) indeed, some assumption is sin. And do not spy 

or backbite one other. Would one of you like to eat the flesh of his dead brother? You would detest it. And 

fear Allāh, indeed Allāh is the One Who forgives (and accepts repentance) and Merciful.”3 

 

And this is from among the most excellent of exemplifying analogies, wherein Allāh has likened the 

shredding of the honour of a Muslim brother (through backbiting him) to the ripping of his flesh. And since 

the backbiter shreds his brother's honour in his absence, he becomes like the one who tears his brother’s 

flesh apart due to the absence of his soul from his body due to death - and just as the person being 

backbitten is unable to defend himself due to his absence, is likened to the dead person whose flesh is 

being ripped apart and is unable to defend it. Likewise, considering that brotherhood demands mutual 

mercy and relation and support whereas the backbiter attaches to it, opposite connotations such as blame 

and fault-finding and backstabbing, making it is as if he were tearing his brother's flesh apart.  

 

(And) whereas brotherhood demands preserving, protecting and defending his brother's honour, the 

backbiter takes pleasure in smirching his brother's honour and censuring him, therefore he has been 

likened to devouring his brother's flesh after tearing it up. And as the backbiter enjoys doing it and thinks 

good of it, he has been resembled to one who loves to eat the flesh of his brother. And his love and 

enjoyment in eating his brothers' flesh is a degree beyond just eating, just as eating it is a degree beyond 

ripping it apart. 

 

Therefore reflect over this comparison and exemplification and its excellent arrangement and the complete 

correspondence between the abstract and the concrete. The description of the characterisation in the later 

part of the Ayah preceded by the denial that anyone of them could actually love this (i.e. consuming their 

brother's flesh). The case (being made) is that just as this act is reprehensible to them in their very nature, 

how could they love the deed of backbiting which in its nature resembles consuming one's brothers’ flesh? 

                                                 

3 Noble Qur’ān: al-Hujurat: 12 



 

 

So Allāh has established an argument against something they love to do (backbite) by employing an 

example of something they find reprehensible. He does this by striking a similarity between something they 

like to do with some which is most hateful and reprehensible to them. This reasoning compells sound mind, 

nature and wisdom to be strongly repelled by something which is a counterpart and analogue to it. And 

with Allāh lies success. 

 

 

Section: Deeds of the Disbelievers and the Blowing of Ashes 

 

And from amongst these examples is Allāh's Statement:  

 

بِّهِموا بِركَفَر ينثَلُ الَّذم  ◌ۖ فاصمٍ عوي يف الرِّيح بِه تدتاش ادمكَر مالُهمٍء ۖ◌   أَعيلَٰى شوا عبا كَسمونَ مرقْدذَ ◌ۚ   لَّا ي يدعلَالُ الْبالض وه كٰل  
 

 “The example of those who disbelieve in their Lord is that their deeds are like ashes on which the wind 

blows forcefully on a stormy day; they shall not get aught of what they have earned. That is the extreme 

error (of straying from the right path).”4 

 

Here, Allāh has likened the deeds of the disbelievers in terms of their invalidity and lack of benefit, to ashes 

over which a strong wind blows on a stormy day. Thus, Allāh makes their deeds resemble dust particles 

that are scattered by a violent wind that may never be retrieved or collected when the disbelievers are 

most in need of them. This is a result of the deeds not being based upon Imān and Ihsaan, they are done 

for the sake of other than Allāh or they do not conform to His Commands. For this reason, the disbelievers 

will not benefit at all from their deeds on the Day of Judgement and neither will they receive a speck of 

reward from Allāh. This is because Allāh, Exalted is He, only accepts deeds that were performed sincerely 

for His sake (alone) and in conformity with His Laws. Thus deeds are of four types -: one type is accepted 

whereas the other three types are turned down. The accepted deeds are the correct and sincere deeds 

and the meaning (of correct) is: To be from the acts legislated by Allāh through His Messenger (peace and 

blessings of Allāh be upon him); and the meaning (of sincere) is: To be performed only for the sake of 

Allāh. As for the other three types of deeds, they are the deeds that fail to meet the set requirements of an 

accepted deed. 

 

A marvellous secret lies in the comparison of their deeds to ashes, as they both share some similarity; that 

is, fire burns both of them, and uproots their origins. All deeds that are performed for the sake of other than 

                                                 

4 Noble Qur’ān: Ibraheem: 18 



 

 

Allāh, Most High, and are not in conformity with His laws, will be cast into Hell, and will be used to fuel the 

fire that will burn the ones who did these deeds, because Allāh replaces their nullified deeds with 

punishment and fire. He will also replace the good deeds of those who performed them sincerely for His 

sake, with grace and life (in Paradise). Therefore, note that Allāh will burn the nullified deeds until they 

become ashes, for whoever worships anything or anyone other than Allāh, will enter Hell, as its fuel, along 

with his idols. 


